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SPECIAL NOTICES.
£ %^r- I M.o.l -MiAND LODGE -The r. ^iiHrI'f qi .i: tt rlr < -- -. in r:i!: hi wilt be held THIS
« Wedn, "iv L \ EN IN H. ut 7'' o'clnoi

't P. H. SWEET. Gr Sec.
r REASUKER AND ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.4 - w '-hin'.ton D. c., Jan 2 137 »

TO TAX PAVERS.
N. t ' .- 1 . rfi\ei; that Personal Proc» rty Retunafor the -a.- ending June 3Q, ls7y, will not be

a'ter tl»e iv.h instant.
A!, i r- iiri not lit -Mr made returns at that date,w!l, i:tii » r the law. l-e ,i with a j-enaity ot

! !ty |*-r rii. additional. which will be limLPi > Vilrr «f Ci'Ujii . .jm-r-i D
KOB'T P. DODOE,

" **Tra-nrrrmcl |m win
r * IN RESPONSE T<) the FOLL»' A i.v";l *. resotut .'.n the c'tizens of Washington, of both
p.- ,, s, of a-si- luit in ameliorating the con

i» ;>n . ; ihcmtr, ar»- respectfully invited to meet
a W aro' H m, THI RSDAV EVEMSO, Jaui.ary!>, at S o\-lo»k.

ARTHUR MACARTHUR.
President Lalior Exchamre.

Invi» w ..r Hie nei -ssiiy for immediate action for
li< !* ii' f i t the poi - of tfce city of Washington, and

not in the province of the Labor Exchange to
a li. Is- it therefore

/.. That the President of the Lalior Ex<bar rfe < requested to call a rueetintr of citizens lor
tt.e puii ose of orirani/in* a ireneral sm-iety for there'^et of tfce |«»\>r of the city of Washington. j8-2t

fjp^^pISTKli i OF < OLCMBIA HORTK TI.
TIRAL. SOClEn The revular month:*

neetiMf-t th.'- S.H-iet> Wili »»; h<-l«| on WEDNESDAYK\ KMN(i. -iannarv Sth. l»7:'. at No. t'.jj
I cm \ania averiu--. at T1... o'clock. An es-iy on
tlie "'Relation t«f Plants and Insects" w'ul be <k-i .

ered by Prt>f \ Kilkv. All interested are in
rited to attend. By order.
IMfl '.it' CHAS. A B\LT.. Secretary.

MASSv HI SKITS MATE ASS0C1 V
TI< >:«. \\ »>HIN . fs,-Taimavy 6, 1>T » -Ti.>rewnlsrmo? thly meet; iv of tli - Asso< la'ion w'!l !

belli at No !>!: N» %v York avenue n.w . on WEI)
N KSDA V E\¥ MN> J. Mh instant, at 7 ;tt) p.m. All

r- ot the Asgociatloji. aitl a:l citi/ens of
Ma*.-;:« l.i.sttts v.ho may Ik in the city, arc earnestly
iiiv.ttd t bipresent.

s. F FAFNCE,Presidmit.Ii H MANNTNO, Ib-c. Secretary. iuiT-Jt*

If % THE NA'lION Al. WO HAN SFFFK UiEt'-: ASSOCIATION
Wili Horn Irs

EJ.EVENTH ANSI M. CONVENTION
AT

LtNiOt.N UlU,
<'i N.i t etr»-< t northwest, U-tivceit D and Estreets,

IAN I \RV AND H>,
PAY AND K\ KNINif

Alori.iinr P« ~~i«»ns will coniGicnci at !' oVlivk
a in .aiiiI e> > jiihk ws-ioii8 nt 1 in 1 7 ".'clock p.m.
A iarvi niimlj< i of dcleK^tes from abroaj are ex

Ic ted.
Th«- j i blica-i' invited.
1v o.--s!ous frt-v evening sessions 25 ct it3.
.iantUtt

f V.r- THE N \TH>N \I. SAFE DEPOSIT COM
L >: PANY. orner IRtli st. and New Yorfc ave ,

tak» \ nnueiii and other B >uds for saf.r k>- -p
i k. at ?1 r fl.iHN) for a year

VcW.M. sTli' K NEY. I'resident;
M RbiGS. V.. . I res't B 1'. SNYDER. Sec'y.. A.
1. sTI'k'l E\ ANT. I r as. HI NKY A. WILL\KL>.
JOHN CASSF.LS. THOS EVAS& Jan6-eo3m

r~ THE AN NUAI. MEETING of the~lstoc"k".
1 - ..f the NATIONAL METUOPOLI

TAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of the D *
tr.it i f Col-imbia will l>e held at the Office of the
Company at 1J o*cio«-k nc»on on the ISth D»v of
.Iam akv. f.>r the choice of Nine Directors for
the rl.s.iljnf j ear.
de, .11 d SAM. CROSS. Secretary.
rON AN 1» AFT ER APRIL 1,~H7^ lTlEfc'^ NATIONAL SAVINliS liANK. of tbe Districtot Columbia wi!l pay interest on deposits at the
rate of 4 PER CENT, per annum, subject to the < xistmtfrules and conditions. dec27-tjanl0

HATING BOFOHT THE PATENTSFOB
tw Dr. Co'.ltonn's Porous Evaporator, we recommendit as the best t>ossibIe way of moistening the
hot dry air from furnaces, latrobe stoves and steam
coiLb. It is attached to the rejrister, and renders the
»ir moi«t a'.d summer-like. If you wish to avoid
headache, catarrb and sore throat use them.

HAVWARD & HUTCHINSON.
317 3th Stkef.t, sear the Avenue.

Brass Fire Sets. English Tile, SUte Mantel3. ParlorOrates, Furnaces, Ranges and Lafrobe Stoxes.
r'.i:mbo,ir. Tin Roofimr »:> ! Jobbing Work.

M1LBCRN'S PHARMACY.
1429 Pennstlvavia ArrKtra.

SODA and MINERAL WATERS on draua-ht all
th? yearBlut IJek, Bedford and Bettiesda Waters by the

ocill tr

r-3t» FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,l"¥ use the LXuLISU RilMi-dv,
KLAUNG'S

COUGH
LOZENGES

Tested for ov*r years. P.e'-ef sjv^dy au 1 certain.
Bo:tt by aU uruwi."sis Prm* 50 cents.

E. FOUOERA i CO., Agekto,
oct3<J w,f.m.»>m New Yori.

^ 'LOSIAti OUT SALES
OF

WALL AX I) IVISTEB CLOTBISG.

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

OVERCOATS.
Ermine Fnr Reaver, sold for $25 -geUiu* now at $H
West of England ..sold for $'20.selltmr now at S,15
Siberia Fur sold for *1*.seilin* now at *12
B'.ne, R'.'k and R'n. sold for 415.seli iw uowat $10
I.ippett's Blue sold for *12.se!!;n^ now at
Dol«^ 'ii's Stn|>ed sold b r *10.selling now at .*7
Germania Fur .sold for sellinir nowat .* ;
Blue Chinchilla tola for iii.selim* now at »4

DRF.SS AND BUSINESS SUITS.
F.r.iflisfc Worsted sold for i«25 -se'.hnir now at 82<
French Worsted .sold for $-2.se-iinrf now at ail"
E:»^» uf Casi- iuere s. >'.d for 15211.scllinyr now at an
Harris Cass mere s. 'T for .*17-se'linir now a? $1'
iii>r!isb Stripe do .sold for iJsl'V- se!i:ntr now at 41'j
Oiol^e M .'.isao m>;d for .? 14.seM.-uf now at ? 1Lordor.Worsted sold for #12 -sclh;:^ now at *<:
Ruse«-li Ci>.-.n.ere. ,so:d for $11.seliuw now at
Union Kit bed do sold for sellm^ now at i<i

t WORSTED COATS AND VESTS.
French VY -te.! sold for $22.sellinir now at -SI"
Fiofsfc l>:a»r<'!ialdo.s(.:d f.,r $"' » -seihmrnow at .*] ,

Ii :i :.-i!n!c Stn; e sold f r>!.'> seliii now at *"! 2
R'.verci'.lt- Worsted sold for $12 stiimrf now at i-t

PANTALOONS
Em*ilsh Str1j>e sout for sellintf now at Sfi nO
Harristassimere.sold for $7.oo.Benin*now at $5.0U
<ilobe Mill- <to sold tor * ', o i.selliurfnowat S4.r^i
Ni.rwaU do so'd for 85.1*1 »elhn«ruowat $I 'i*
Dolitu r.'s S'd do sold for $4.t>J se'.iin* now at #:< !)
Cmon P aid sold for *:-!.*» >. syllnufnow at $2 ik

H'vy Work sold for «2.5u now at ssl.oi

Sj-eoial attention is calied to the following Goods
which hav» t>eeii reduce,! in proportion

Fine Black Cioth Suits.
Youths' Dress and Riis'ness Suit3.
Boys* Overcoat* and I'lsiers.
Boys' Dress and School Hints.
Children's *'ape Overcoats and U:-»ters.
Children's Dress and Every Day Suits.

Thfve reduction8 Mve been made to force th« si!«
»-f n.y still imn.ei.-e st«H ». unsold on accouu. of t'ae
bactwarduess of the season.

A. STKAUS,
lot I I'niMvlvania Avenue,

deol»-tr Between livih and lltli streets

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOLD AN!

KILVER WATCHES, IN MEN'S, LADIES
AND BOYS' SIZES. AT VERY MODERAT I
PRICES

^ M. W. GALT, BKO. & CO.
dec!7 tr

I " AITLH STATES f PF.lt CE.\T
* l.oNLS hand "or .n.med ate delivery.DisC-.ctot t'oliiiLibia, lvventy aaT Thirty yea

^ ii* "d Sixer, for sa e

:wo Bonds oi l> C ^ia-anteed by ?l-e Unifei
Cou|>*»u or Reinstere i, KMij-iit and sold.

«>th, r Investn i * > ,r it:. - UtiMht o:i or-ler».
a --2-tr l.F'AIS JoHNsoN S CO.. Barkers.

j>Ali«;AI.\*» I_\ I'KTl ltLS.
Harin* determined to c.c-e out our sf.tck of PTC

TURKS, * willse'l Cliri>n IS. Panel p t:.:es a-1
*:.-t:i-,s at hat | rice, and a irreat many Chromos a
half cii*t.
A Ur^e asscrtnient of HOLIDAY BOOKS.a'. s-:ea:

J> rui ce«l rr ces.
4 I " AMES lor 1«7'.'. all styles and prices.

| (.ill R('P ALMANAC for l-7.»
| W M B A 1.1. A N I Y X E A SON.

1decllOtr 4'-iS Nrmith xt. n.tr.

I ' TDK i 1\ 11. S'.R> I. F." AN EIGHT FAG*
I ' VVKEKI Y. | ib!,s!i:nvr exclusively Depart

llent Fron.otiot'S. Aoi>omtmeat8, Ortici i
I lers-i-r-Riitie?. Ar . w;1 be :ss led January 15thI I r i«. *; fctx liioutha. i»».>l l'enna. ave dec-'hi-ir

i OBAHO* FOR IL'K Ps.HJR.-If yoo want a<jA ,)VER<OAl i'Se tfv- ricij wear, and for ie«
u. .> t-ar an -dy made nus. cail st HERZOG'8
»i r «ih r. w.. r.etr Pi. »xp. Tr.**e yen wili 2nd i
«-«-e «oc* ' »*cx.r.<l.).s:;(1 «jF--0C*ii. Ts.-y litf|(
»cr^ *« )i * s. riot* .OliC.Jy

i
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THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
government Heceiits To-pat.. Internal

revenue, I20.453; customs. $3Ts.<Hf>.
scbstriftions to the four jvm' cent, loan todavamounted to$7.ii.;.»inrt.
HErRFSENTATlVE SCHLEICHER. Of TO*a i. iS

I confined it> his bed with eiysijclas in his leg.
Death of irevresentative H aktkio jr..

lIon. Julian Hartridge, member of congress
from the savannah district in c.eorgla, who lias
been lying i'l at his rooms, 7N nth street, in
this city, for a week or more, died this morning
at haif-pa-;! six o'clock, ills disease was pneumonia.lie was conscious up to the time of his
d« ath. small hopes were entertained of his
recovery yesterday, and ills wire was telegraphedfor. she Is now on her wuv here, bur
win lje Intercepted at Wilmington bv* a telegramannouncing the death of her husband.
The body will !» sent south to-morrow afterManfor burial at Savannah. Mr. Hartridge
was a native of savannah, about -to years of
age, and of line pre* ei,- o. He was a lawyer by
proiesslon, and a prominent member of the bar
of his native city. He was elected to the Forlyfoiirthcongress, re-elected to-the Forty-tilt ii.
and declined a renomination to the Forty-sixth
t'on^ress. preferring to return to the practice ot"
the law. He had formerly served In the Georgialegislature, and was a member of theconUderate congress. Mr. Hartridge was a memberof the House judiciaiy committee, and
chairman of the sub-committee to investigate
the i lectton frauds in New York city, and Was
on The eve of bisdepai ture for t he latter jilaee
when taken ill. lie Georgia delegation in
' ongrr- ft this aitcrnoon v i! h the' commit

teeappo > by Speaker Randall to make ar;raiigen i. -> ior the conveyance of the remains
I ol the deceased Representative to Georgia, andj took appropt iate sympathetic action eoncern
ing h:s death. The House committee on the
judiciary, »f which deceased was a member,
n.et te-daj and passed ajipropria - resolution'.

i I Another < on> W ave Comin<; ?.The signal
- rviec bulletin tliis morning shows tliat at
a.m. 1 i.e thermometer a: Bismarck, I). T., was »

de .i ess below zero, a fall of 24 degrees In 24
I honrs; in Buckenridge, Minn.. 4 below, a (ail of

11; » heyenne. WyomingT.. i below, a fall of
i:i; in Den er. roi..; below, a fall of 20; in Du;list 1 t b< 1<»w. a fall of 2 i degrees.
Mk. Potteu's committee will hold a meeting

next Fiidayfor business, and Gen. Butler is
expected to be present.
Another cam. ior Five-Twenties..Secrc;tary shemian late this afternoon Issued the Tilth

call for ti 0 rc(l< mption ot 5-2" bonds, consols oj
's'.v. ti.e amount called in is $]ii,ouo,(mh>.
sr. ecu.!* i coupon and »4.'Hii».0t»0 registered.
sroar..The committee of ways and means

commenced this morning the series of meetings
at w hich it proposes to hear the representatives
of the sugar importing, sugar producing, an 1
su-.:ar refining intcresisof thecountry.in regardi to a modification of the sugar tariff. The first
lieaiiDg to-day was given to the deputationin ni Baltimore. Mr. Henry M. Wartield. of
that city, presented a petition signed by the
leading sugar firms of New York and Baltimore,
asking that a competent expert in the manufactureof sugar bo sent to Demerara to examine
personally the manufacture of sugar in that
island, and see that the sugais areas allegedby the government, au'tieiaily colored. The
committee then heard in succession Messrs.
Win. H. Pierot. Daniel .1. Foley, and s. p.
Thompson, of Baltimore, and Mr. Lawrence
Tournour, of New York,and at noon took a recessfor half an hour.

Tiie reward Investigation. . The House
committee on expenditures in the state departjn.ent to-day continued the comparison of fees
entered on the-blotter" of the shanghai eon;sulate wit h those entered on the fee hook and
credited to the government during the year!s«l. Messrs. cofteeand Lewis, consular cierks,made the compaiison. Nothing of interest
trai'spired.
L'f.sioked Pat..The House committee on

a >pi» priations in the preparation of the legis1dive, execut ive, and judicial approprlati mbill
has increased the salaries of watchmen in the
depaitments from ? >'-'»to f720 per annt^n.
Bi ake L. Cromwell, ot Mississippi, has been

appointed distiibuting clerk of the House of
liepresentatives. vice T. B. Dalton removed.

j More goi p coming in than Going Oct..The
f -bowing dispatch from Assistant Treasurer
Ililliiou->e at .x w York, d ited last evening, was
received at the Treasury this morning: "Gold

i fair, out fort", s. note-to-day. $Ki**t; gold reJeeivedfoi I. s. notes. $42,000."
The Army Reorganization Bill..a meetingor the joint committee on the reorganlzajtion of the army was held at the residence of

<.eceral Burnsidc last evening. There was a
general interchange ol views or the members,

! b>it no material changes were decided upon. A
prominent member or t he committee said he did
not anticipate the recommendation of any ma1ierial changes in the original bill o' th" jointj committee.

.

The Conihtton ok justice Hunt is unchanged
to-day. ii is understood that Justice Hunt.

; even should he recover from ids present ill
ne s, will not again take his seat on the bench.I hi- ts said to be his wish, and a bill will soonbe iifiered in i'ongress retiring him on full ruvduring the term of his lite. He has partiallyrecovered his (Kiwer ef speech. Dr. Baxter !ias
hopes«.i his recovery, but minks lie is -til! danjgerousiv ill.

i
Wak on the "Uoai> Ai.kvts." The chief

- ptcial ; lit <i the !'. <». f>. has received a
repeii anneuneing the conviction and -entencc
f"i life of George Wilson and -Doe" Hell for

i robbing the mails and shoot hg a stage driver
at cherry < ieek. Ne\ id.i. Also'of the arrest at

' «»l>mpia. Washington Tei-ritorj*. or .las. Mi lien
and I., Uoiidcrpouch. wiio commit 'ed the same
offence. as 2»i*'inlM*rs of the Kh"de< gang, on the
\\ :ei,enbtirg route in Arizona. The depart merit
is n;akin. et-ergeiic exertions. h\ rewards .is
we!! y-. b\ efforts of its -;v». ia 1 a, -nts. 1o de.stroj the hitherto lucrative business ol the
road agents."
Tiif CENsi s Hill..Tile bill introduced by

! lepicsentativi* i o\, of New York, yesterday,
| providesfoi taking ihe census of the popula,j tlon. wealth and industry oi the I nlted States
I ( II the 1st ef June. !>si|." The schedules of ini«,umesof the tenth census are the s;mie astlio>e contained in tlie act for t aking the'-ensus

i i i-">e. witii some additional pro\ isions f >r in!ijiimes. The sum or f .oen.mHi js n.xed as the
maximum cost of the census. The h.il proposesa subvention to any st >te or territory

; »iiidi at the intermediate live years mav take
a t ensiis witli similar blanks and scliedules and
eiHirt to ilie Secretaiy of the In'erior. the go\iernment in such case to pay half t ne cost. Tne

bill is made operative for all tuture censuses.
unless otherwise ordered by congress, 'l h ren!^!ii assigned for this rive years clause is that t he,
decennial census becomes almost obsolete and
tisele>s before the next census period.
The IlorsE Naval Committee this morning

examined a number of experts called at the in>stam e of Mr. Wood, ex-chief of the bureau of
j steam engineering, l . S. X., to refute the charge» of aavipg used an obsolete form of boiler in the

, naval vessels, vi/: those known as the water
leg toilers.Messrs. Farran, consulting engineerfor John lioach and the Morgan Iron works;

, Kr. -tns \\. smith, superintendent of the Providere and sronington Steamboat company: Da'
j d smith, cha t engineer i . s. navy; George b.whiting; engineer c. s. navy, engaged for

i mary years iii de-igning naval machinery, an 1
1?. i . liarv in, eiiief engineer of the Kittery naw
vard. and during the war chief engineer of th

j Noith Atlantic >«ptadron. all testified to a pret'-reiicet">r the water leg boilers, on account o.J
diiiabdity and 11. :i.tj" fur repair. The diflerei.r between ti e c-r,st ot water bottom an l
wa!er-'e-_'_ed borers was not material. 'I'll
eoi!!tjtitt» e :(t !: O i-lOck ad|OUHied. SUbjCCt t

L oi tl.e riiaiinian, and \x til probablv
not again th;~ ufternoon.
"i lire howen Honix, which fell due.iantiarv!>;«», «.* »;,»»«»t have been redee.ned.

leaving oui-ianding widch include alltia- ui«, ,is except those wanting the
s'^natiiie <T ihe present collector. John i-'.
< i Or>. low lneh the --eai has been aQixed andwhich have lv-n ledei'iued. The most Of the

: defective boi.ds wan: the signature of Mr. p..>sj^e'-'-Mr. rook's pre.ic -'ssor. Ashebdead.iti- ha id to ste how the delect is to be remedied.j
n -v ai 'iKi»n:s..Lieut, a. s sno« from the

i | 116ton navy j aid. 13th lint., and ordered tothe
1 1 -'ft sincfit ii as exeeut j-. e. 1.it'ii*. \.J..Jiwrson
; ri !U ti e i owhatan to tae Boston navy yard
,

' it.; i.eor.e Dunn ii»ni the Washlu.'t;,n
I ii;d o:d« red to tia* I'lyuiouth.

appropriation bit.is iv Confep.ence..'The
Military Acadcmy fortification, and consular
and diplomatic appropriation bills arc pondingbefore conference commit tef s, Meetings«>f the
conference committees will t>e held to-morrow,
ai d continue until agreement on the measures
in depute are react ort.

Condition ok Hon. a. 11. Stephens..Our
information yesterday was to the effect that
>!r. Stephens was extremely ill. It seems that
Mr. Stephens hart quite a severe attockof neu}ralgia yesterday morning, but In the aft *rnof»u
and te-day Le was in the enjoyment of his
usual health.

Personal..Attorney General Dovans visited
the senate to-day Ex-gov. Chatnberlin, of
south Carolina, is stopping at the Ebbltt house.

Hon. clarkson N. l'otter arrived In Washingtonthis morning Hon. -lohn A. Bingham,minister to Japan, now here 01 leave of
absence, will return to his post in the sp ing

Gen Simon Bollver Buckner, of Fort Donaldsonlame, is in the city.
The Electoral Bill..The nouse committee

on counting the electoral vote, at a meeting
this morning, decided to report the senate bill
adversely to the House, and directed t he chairmanto call up for action in the House as early

| as practicable the House bill known as the
southard bill. Mr. southard hopes to obtain a
consideration of his bill, which is now on the
Speaker's table, as early as next \\ eek.
a New Book..Mrs. William M. l'roston.

wife of Paymaster Preston, of the l*. s. n., is
the authoress of a new book entitled the "Seven
Hills of Home." It contains 450 pages, and is
said to lie of a v ery interesting and fascinatingcharacter, and will be issued shortly.
Bprnsipe's Special < lapse..a member of

the army commission is authority for the statementthat <-en. Burnside took so much inteiv-t
in that part of the bill making provision for
private arms that lie declares that it would
have been impossible to have secured his ap!proval to any bill that did not contain i ..
! H « >/,. S)>eciat Cin. Hazette.

The District l imited Debt.
fill for a permanent annpal appropriation

to meet it.
Secietary Sherman to-day transmitted to the

appropriations and District committees of both
Houses of Congress the draft of a bill making a
1 ctmanent annual appropriation for the paymentof the interest on Hie funded debt of the
District of Columbia and for the gradual redemptionthereof. The Secretary asks favorablecondition for the bill and recommends its
passage. The measure provides that there
shall bo appropriated out of the revenue of the
District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending
.lune ::o, l->7i». and annually thereafter until the
debt of the said District shall be extinguished,
t lie sum of one million one hundred and fiftyfivethousand live hundred and eighty-three
dollars and fifty-live cents, for the payment of
the interest on the funded debt of the said District,and for the gradual redemption thereof;which sum Is constituted a permanent
annual appropriation, and shall be annually
charged to the proportionate appropriation by
the l nited states for the general expenses of
the District of Columbia. And any excess of
of t he said sum over and above t ne amount requiredtor the payment of interest on the funded
debt, shall bo annually applied to the purchaseand redemption of the debt of the said District,
and the interest on the debt so redeemed shall
cease.
of the amount annually required by the bill

$tKsr.,r.i t.12 is for interest on the existing debt of
tke District, which must be provided for. The
balance $l72,2t»i>.43 is ;annually for t ho gradual
redemption of the funded debt, which, if invest|cd in the debt of the District so as to give t percent, interest on the investment, will entirelyextinguish the debt before the maturity of the
3:6". bonds. The total District funded debt is
J.-1,»w:!.<;.-><i, exclusive of the water stock, which
is otlici wise provided for.

Mr. Wilp.pr f. storey denies emphaticallythe rumor that he has sold or intends to sell the
Chicago Timcx to Mr. John Wentworth. He
says he would no more think of selling his
paper than he would ot going without his
breakfast.
No new coai. combination Probable..The

rumors that the representatives of the leadingcoal companies are about to hold a conference
with a view to a new combination, are positivelydenied by the officers of several com
panics. A gentleman representing tlie f.ehighirtcest said ypsteida.y that there Is not the remotestpossibility or a combination. The cold
weather has created a greater demand for eoa1.
and tne stock in the yaids in the city is lightA very large shipment by the Philadelphia ardHeading company is expected ia a few da vs.

[X :tf,.
In tiie Conspiracy < ase at Bei.aioere.

N. J., yesterday, against strader, cox and siiker,for defrauding the local government, the
prosecution showed that Cox had footed a cigar
and beer bill Monday night for two ot the
jurors. The chief justice reprimanded the

j jurymen, but did not think the act suilicient to
warrant him in discharging the jury.

I Mme. Adei.in a Patti. who is now at Berlin, N! laid up with an accident to the knee-cap, which
causes much anxiety to her friends, as the aliment.instead of getting better, is growiiv
worse, and Dr. Wilms states that amputationof the limb may become imperative.

».pn. Grant arrived at Belfast. Ireland. Mon-day. where his reception was very cordial.I Replying to a toast at luncheon, lie said headmitted that all the compliments paid to his! country were only its due, and ii would only be
an enemy ot both ureat Britain and Americawho would raise his hand to cause a differencebetween them.

Bcti i:k has written a letter to <;ovI albott. or Massachusetts, in which he speaks| i:< waim teiifia ot commendation of his in;itugnral message, and savsthat it thele«lsiaiture shall carry out the reforms suggested byti e governor he will lie entirely satistied with
J the results of the recent election.

j The Tei i.er < 'ommittee at Now < irleans comin.enced yesterday tlio investigation of a is oi
violence and intimidatloa in Louisiana. .1
Ernest Breda testified to his being driven from
Natchitoches,on account of his republican politics.before t lie late elect ion. similar testimonyi was given by V. A. Barron, John <;. Lewis, and

i otheis.

a Drinken Father's Act..a special desjpatch says two children, named Nolan, weie
iro/en to death in bed on Saturday last near

| Ci aw fordville. Indiana. Their father came home
intoxicated the night before and threw the coversoft the l)ed.

1 kozfn to Death in Virginia..Capt. Tom
lewis, nearly "to yeais old. was found frozen to

j death last night in the public road in Albemarle
j county. He was fanning in a small way in that

co'.tnty. and it is supposed that ho had gone out
to cut some wood. Captain Lewis had led an
eventful lite, and was famous as the last suriv ivor of the Lewis and Clark expedition to ex!Plore the Missouri river..iCharluttesvVh. (l*a.)' oi'iespomlf lire ,y. p. Sim.

The Weather has moderated very greatly at
st. I.ouls, the mercury rising several degrees

; above the freezing point yesterday. A furious
snow storm set In In the afternoon and continuedat night. There were six inches of snow
on the ground at an early hour.

The yellow Fever Commission, in session at
New Orleans, examined Drs. J. Richardson. 1).
m. Brlckell, A. f. Axson and Armand Mereier,
yesterday, on their experience during the last
and In former epidemics, col. D. B. Robinson,
sui erintendent of the Mobile and New Orleans
railroad, w as examined in relation to the losses
ot that road by the quarantine and epidemic on
t he lake shore. He estimates the loss at from
$::00,000 to 1500.00(1.

>!K. Ttl.PEN TO THE OHIO DEMOCRATS..Hon.
Samuel J. Tilden lias telegraphed his regrets t >
t lie Young Men's Democratic Club or Columbus.
Ohio, at not being able to participate In their
^th of January banquet this evening, with
vvhose patriotic objects he says he cordially

I sympathizes. Mr. Tilden adds:.' The sth o"
January is memorable for the event and th1man associated with it in our history. It is
well chosen to denote and to illustrate elvP
liberty and the unity of the country as representedby Jefferson anil Jackson. I am gla l
thai the democracy of Ohio revive the timehonoredcustom of commemorating an anniversaryso dear to the hearts of our fathers, and in
spirit so auspicious of promise that the peoplew ill regain all the lights of elective self-government.
a Diamond Robbery..Two unknown mendrove up to Goldsmith's pawnbroking establishmentin a cutter, in Chicago, Monday evening.Olio locked the door w hile tlieo ler b-i ke inthe showcase and abstracted two trays tf diamonds,valued at $i,ooo. The rw~> Cien reenteredt he cutler and drove rapidly aw iy

Tf$e trill) Hill*
what general sherman - h> al'.out it.
Is the army bill going to pass?" asked a

star reporter of ceneral Sherman yesterday.
" You ought to answer that question." was

the ceneral's reply. Whether it is to pass or
not. will have to lie settled by congress. 1 am
through with it. I have furnished all the papers
and documents bearing on the subject to congress,and have no more to do with it. I will
make no effort to have it pass, although 1 a'n
in favor or it. As far as 1 am concerned it will
take its course, without any effort on my partbefore congress in its favor."
s'ai:." Has the early consideration oi the

bill attracted many officers to the city? "

NAi r,, Jt has not. There are no more
officers here now than usual. The impressionthat they intended to dock here, and the statementthat they are already here in large numbers,are both incorrect."
star:.stThe stair is principally opposeJ to

the bill, is it not? "

Sh> ) man:."Yes; they are making the principaltight against it. The provision of the bill
for an interchange of line and staff duty is their
principal objection to it. I believe. They do
not 1 suppose, like to give up their positions in
the centers < f civilization for active duty on the
frontier in rotation. There are plenty of young
officers on the frontier who see years and years
of duty in the roughest places and in the roughestcLunates without ever a day's duty in the
cit ies, where they can comfortably live. They
lliink it nothing but right, and fair play that
they should have turn about with the more
favored officers of the staff. 1 think so. too;
and besides it would familiarize line officers
with staff duties and staff officers with line
duties, which would be found of great advantagein cases of emergency."
Star:."The point most frequently made

against the bill is that it places the general ot
the aimy above the secretaiyof War; that it
makes the Secretary of War somewhat of a
clerk to the general of the army."
Sherman:." I know it; but there is nothing

to sustain that point. The bill does not place
tlie secretary of War under the general of the
army. The President of the United states is.
by the constitution, commander-in-chief of the
a* my. The secretary of War is liis lieutenant.
and iris powers cannot be abridged except by a
constitutional amendment. The bill in this respectmerely pro\ ides how an order of the Secretaryof War shall be conveyed. Whether If
sliall go through the general of the army or
whether through a corporal, to speak somewhattigurathely. It orders to the commissarygeneral, i li«- quartermaster general, the
chief of ordnance. .vo. go through t'ne general
of the army, that does not abridge in any way
the power of the secretarx of War. It merely
gives the general ot the army a more complete
supervision of the entire service. lie knows
what is going on, and is given authority over
those branches of the service which 1 think jwould bring the army under mo.e complete
senitinv. supervision and discipline. The generalof the aimy is not put above the Secretary
of War by this bill. He is merely given more
complete control of the forces under him."
star:."Do you think the bill is without defects?"
Shcr iian:."No: there are a number of minor

defect in it that could be remedied. Some of
t tie -mallei-details could be changed greatly for
the good of the measure."

a stake 01 i icek's opinion.
'l lie reporter also entered into conversation

concerning the bill with one of General Sherman'sstaff. This oflicer lias spent nearly all
his life on the frontier, and has had about a year
and .i half staff duty. "The bill would put me out
on the plains again," lie said; "but I am in
favor of it. Its passage would be for the beuelit
of the army, and personal considerations should
be dropped while discussing it. The relations
of the staff and line, which it clearly detines.
should be established. Under the present circumstances1 do not exaggerate when I say that
if the general of the army should drop in upon
any arsenal, a tirst lieutenant who might be in
charge could kick him out. saying that he hail
no authority to allow him to inspect the arsenal jfiom his corps commander. That's just it. The I
different corps have advanced to where they jare almost separate from the executive organ- |izaiion of the army, and recognize no general of jthe army; only the commanders of their ditfennt deparinients. I. for one, think that this
should be changed as this Burnside bill does
change it. t;en. Hancock is too well know n for
his justness and integrity to suppose for an
instant that lie would favor any measure that
had for its intent the harming of his brother
officers, and he favors the bill. 1 am perfectly
satisiied wit h it. although, as 1 have said before,
it puts me in the tleld in turn. I am glad that
the army is dealt with so fairly. The next time,
as in the last, we might not come out so easily." j

lie District ill Congress.
assessments on schools ano churches.

The following resolution, introduced in the
senate to-day by Mr. Windom, wasunanimously
adopted:
Resulted, That the Commissioners of the Districtof Columbia be directed to inform to Sen- jate what churches, colleges, school-houses and I

educational institutions have been subjected to l
assessment and the payment of taxes for gene- |ral or special Improvements since June nth. j1S70; and what sums of money, if any, have '

been received in respect of equal and specialtaxes assessed on churches, colleges, schoolhousesand educational institutions since June
17th, 1S70; and what taxes, if any. have been
remitted or refunded in respect of colleges,1 ehool-liousesand educational institutions, tinamountsso remitted, and the authority under
which such remission and repayments have
been made.

writs of execution.
The bill relating to writs of execution, intro!duced in the House yesterday by Mr. ltobinson

and referred to the District committee provides
that the marshal or other oflicer to whom any
w lit of execution issued by the supreme court
or the District of Columbia may be directed
may seize and expose to sale any legal or equitableestate or interest which the defendant
named in said writ may have in any lauds, tenementsor hereditaments in said District; that
any person who shall purchase any equitableestaie or interest in any lands, etc., which maybe sold under the authority of the preeedlm>! section, shall be entitled, upon payment of thepurchase money, to an assignment or conveyanceof such equitable interest, to be made bvthe marshal or other officer, and shall, by \ irtueot such purchase and assignment or conveyance,stand as to t itle. and be entitled to suchremedy against all persons and in all cases asthe person whose iitle he may purchase; thai
every judgment or decree for the payment of
money rendered by the Supreme court aforesaidshall be deemed to be a \ alid lien from lis
date, upon all equitable interest, as fully as it
would be, under existing laws, upon legal estatesand interests, which the defendant named
in such judgment or decree may have in any i
hinds, etc., in said District; that nothing in this
act shall be construed to prevent any judgment
creditor from having Ills judgment enforced
against any equitable estate or interest winch
t he defendant in said judgment may h-.i .c in
lands, etc., by suit in equity, or to af t the
jurisdiction of the court aforesaid to rtain
such suit and to decree relief therein ordlng
to the practice heretofore existing in ;d IMstrict.
state legislatures..The Delau legislaturemet at Dover yesterday. Ti senate organizedwith Charles J. Harritig' i as president;the house with Dr. swit hi r tandler as

speaker.
The New Yoik legislature m< n the new

capltol building at Albany jester but owing
to ihe non-arrival of many mem' s, who were
delayed by the storm, adjournee
Gov. Kinkead. of Nevada, was ugurated at

carson City (Nev.) yesterday. concurrent
resolution wa.s adopted in these -demandingthat the 1". s. Senators from N da vote for
the bill pending In the I". S. Se e to preventdiscrimination by railroads.
The Connecticut legislature nn i-dav. The

senate republican caucus has ulnated W.I'l l.lips president /./ « l,m. The ise caucusnominated Dexter l\ Wright spe.i To-morirow the joint convention, which be largelyrepublican, will elect a governor a other stateofficers
The Minnesota legislature was <ni/.ed bythe election or c. A. Greman as sp> -rof thehouse, and c. W.Johnson as secret nv of thesenate, both republicans.
Gov. Bishop's annual message was re. i to theOhio general assembly yesterday. 1? - u s thetotal funded debt of < >iiio is *<' 476,80.'.; me totallocal debt is ftil.205.shi; t he receipts of t he statetreasury for the year were $5..">si,.»:k \, meclose cf i he year a balance of $9is,ti<i4 remainedin the treasury. During the past year the

money collected for taxes aggregated f ii». ">25.741.Attention is called to the prevalence of graverobbing,and the legislature is asked to passsome law by which an adequate number of medicalsubjects may be supplied from recognizedand w ell-defined sources, and thus do away withthe odious traffic of body-snatchers.
The Gallows for Hunter..The sheriff auahis deputies at camdeu. N. J., were yesterdayengaged in fitting up and adjusting the gallowson which Hunter Is to be hanged on Friday.Hunter seems at last to have realized that lie

lias no hope or pardon, and is paving more afitentlon to religious affairs.

Society.
The tine weat her of yesterda\. in sueh st ron^

contrast to the previous stinging cold, attracted
many to the streets, especially to those where
receptions were in progress, and from the numberof carriages and pedestrians moving to and
fro. pleasant proof was given that the visiting
season had really opened.
Mrs. Wylle, Mrs. Bryan and Miss Pag<\ Mrs.

Randall <;ibson and her mother and >ister. Mr-,
and Miss Montgomery, many of the indies of M
and N streets, and others who habitu dly an
at Jio'ee" on Tuesdays, had pleasant Informal

recej «tions yesterday.
The guests who were Invited yesterday from

4 to 7 to call on the Chicago bride of'Judge
Mdls'son, at the judge's beautiful new home,
responded with hearty good wilt, for all the
world takes an interest in the newly-married, i
"Mis. Owen Aldis is very handsome, her be.tti'y
being of the most spiiltuelle blonde type, she
stood beside the honored wife of the judge, an i
assisted her in welcoming the distingulshe l
guests who called to pay their respects. Th"
vourhful matron's toilette was a rich sultan red i
brocade combined with faille the same color.
Miss Cornelia Aldis and MlssLathrop assisted
in entertaining the guests. The toilettes of
both these young ladies were very elegant.
Among those present were t he chief Justice,Sirs. and Miss Waite, Judge Harlan and daugli-
ter. Senator Allison's wife. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
as Bt van. Mr. Charles Br\an, Mrs. Plieips, Miss
Manning. Miss Thurston. Mrs. and Miss Red-
fern, Admiral and Miss Sands. Mr. and Mrs.
Preston sands. Admiral and Mrs. <Jore .Jones,
Baroness Blanc, Mrs. Klcketts, General and
Mrs. MeKee Dunn. Miss Hdes, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs.
Andrew < 'oyle. Miss Miller and Miss Wintei. Mr.
Borges, Mrs. Butler and Miss Bradley. Miss
Sehurz and twoyoung ladies wiio are her guest s:
Miss Coleman. Misses Freeman. < .eneral and
Mrs. Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Jewett. of Chicago,
Mrs. Charles Anderson, of Cincinnati, and Miss
Scott, all Mrs.Hayes'visitors; Mrs. and Miss
Humphreys, Mrs. and Miss Berry.
Miss Waite and some other charitably disposedyoung ladies have in preparation a comic

opera, "H. M. s. l'inafore," to be given for the
benefit of the Dispensary.
Mrs. Andirv. Coyie and her guest, Mrs. Andrews(the \> tic of the f t i>t). roct'ivf on Wednesday's,at their residence, on L street.
The first receptions 01' the cabinet familieoccurred!hlsafternoon.
Mrs. Hayes had so f:ti recovennl :>s to re vivo.

\ isitors informally last evening. \m nig tnosvho e.i'led were captain and Mrs. Core Jones;
Lev. J. i'>. Wetherell and his bride. <t< Mi>s
Katie Smith, of New York; Mis- Maty Evarts,
Judge and Mrs. Ferriss.
on Monday, Mrs. Payson. the wife of the

Third Assistant secretary of state, gave a
lunch in honor of her cousin, the Attorney «.;eneraVsniece. Miss Devns.
Three weeks liavingexpired the deepest court

mourning at the British legation is over.
Mrs. Lawrence, a very si \ lish ladv from Bos:

ton. is at the Arlington.
Mr. Carrie, of the Argentine legation, has re-

ceived a pleasant letter from seilor tiarcia, the
minister, announcing his safe arrival in Europe,

'I'lif Ami) ICrorgmtis.asion Itill.
VIEWS or 1UST1NGU1SHKD CONKEDEKATE OKI !-

C'EKS.
<"c>l. Walter H.Taylor, late adjutant general i

of the army of Northern Virginia. underGeneral i
Robert E. Leo, writes as follows:

XOKFOt.K. \ December jsih. isis.
It is with considerable diffidence that I attach

mj name to a paper containing the views of the
men of great experience, extracts from whose
testimony, upon the important subject discusscd,aie presented in t lie foregoing pages,
if, however, my comparatively limited experienceentries me to i>e heard, I do not hesitate
to say that, in my opinion, the disorganization
of the .several start departments of the.paivwou'd tend greatly to impair the efficiency ot
t Lie service. The fact should never be overlookedthat the theory upon which our military
establishment is organized and conducted involvesthe volunteer feature as the great relianceof t he count ry in the event of war. it is t hen
most important to have experienced and tried
organized stall departments in timeof peace, to
render the army of volunteers efficient iu event
of war. A11 oflicer of the line assigned occasionallya-id for short periods to service in the severalst a ft departments could not acquire that
degree of efficiency in any one to enab'e him to
act intelligently when the occasion should arise
for conducting matters on a war basis. Educationand actual experience are as essential factorsin the making of a good quartermaster or
commissary, as is the study of law, or medicine,followed by long practice, to the making of a
good lawyer or doctor. Nor do I think there
would result any real economy in the changeproposed. Every inexperienced man assigned
to the performance of new duties must acquirehis experience at a certain cost or loss, and an
interchangeable system would be attended, in
my judgment, with large items of without !
a corresponding degree of experience or efrt-
ciency. w. n. Tayixjk.

1 agree with col. Taylor, fully.
f. E. Johnston.

District t.ovcriimciit Affairs.
commissioner Dent passed a pretty comfortablenight last night, ttnd is reported as improving.
The District Commissioners to-day pardonedJames Lacy from the workhouse.
Liquor licenses have been granted by the Dis- jtrict Commissioners to Jos. II. Davidson, c. D.

spalds. and Charles II. Miller.
The District commis.sioneis have issued an

order that personal-property" returns for tin
\ ear ending June 3<", isi9, be received by the
assessor up to the 1.1th instant, and that aftei
that time the assessments be made and vt per
cent, penalty added, as the law provides.

THE GARBAGE NUISANCE.
Mr. McCauley, contractor tor removing t .^nt-

soil and garbage, of whom complaint has been
made as to the manner of doing his work at theplace of shipment, was before the District Cominlssioneis yesterday, and tiled a number ofait(da\its.Ins own included.showing that tin-acts complained of had been done by some of 1his« mplojes.without hi* knowledgeorconsent" action has been taken by 1 lie commissionI'VS.

A CONCKEsSrONAt. CAM. FOR INFOItll ATION".rite District commissioners vesterday receiveda letter from senator Dorsey, chairmanof the I istriet committee, requestingot them a jli-t of peisons to whom certificates remainingunpaid for:»i;.~> IKinds would have been entit ;-hfhad they presented them for funding in thetime allowed by law: also a list of certificatesjssiied and retained, and certificates tvmaidin
f °f ' 'e, Comi,llssioners unissued";a . ciu due ot ad claims except Jud,rnvnts- atimeasurements certified by the emqr^r notacted on by the board of audit, md measurepayabltUn ^C5.inte' WlUch are Ul,settled i

CHAKITV.
i lie amount annually receivedbvthe District.V"0,1? f Market House companv.' and knownas the charity fund, is $7.5t»i. The amount ofdistributions from this fund since July tsi istnbeen as follows: To Wm. Stlcknev. f^ the pomofWashing on and Georgetown, *sih); to 1 sLmtiy.foi the poor of the countv. f-ise- and tortper month to the central dispeiisarv fbr medicinesfor the poor, making $300 for six monthstotal.$1,350. The Commissioners have also com< hided to cont ribute $t,M' per month from thisfund tor the night lodging house dm 1themost inclement months of the year. Thev liavalways refused contributions from this fund ioiK*nfath?E'as 111 coml icI withtpnitof tht law. which intended the dlstribnsionof this fund to all classes without regardtocolor or pjevlous condition of servitude °Thea\ ailable amount in hand, which will be turnedover to any nroperly organized chant v socletv
xi , Prtnciples indicated, is f:,275.

'

Mis. t hurch and Mrs. Tweeda'e. represent 1"n ^

a benevolent society, were before the commi-Tsonei-s yesterday to inquire whether or not t iiem.vVi authorities are contributing from thepublic charity fund in aid of local ehaltv or-gardzations. They were informed that no suchcontributions are being made, but that suchfunds would be held subject to disbursement bysome responsible and recegnized public organizationwhich may lie approved by the < ommisS1OI101s.
Bl'ILDIKG I'EKM fTS

issued by inspector Entwlsle:.M. A. Mcciowanconstruct rive two-story brick buildings. Washingtonand Canal streets. (Georgetown;
A\ EynvocAi. Chakge..In charging thegrand jury in the Kings countv court house yesterday.Judge Pratt said: have been informedon pretty good authority that there is a nuisancein tins building, in tlieshapeof a machine

for the manufacture of gas. and that it is highlydangerous to the persons who occupy these
court-rooms." It Is understood that 11is Honor
in these remarks did not lutend to reflect uponthe legal gentlemen practising in the court,
but laid reference to an Illuminating gas.. v.
r. 1iwid, ://<.

t^Tliree boys broke through the ice and were
diowted while skating on Lake <;eorge, New
York, yesterday.
f**W. N. Castle, defaulting city clerk of San

Jose, cal., on being arrested, at'Astoria. Oregon.Monday, blew out his brains.
5*-Minister Foster has appointed i>anl. s.

Richardson United states consul-general pro
tem. at the City of Mexico.

JtORTY-FlFTn COXGBES9,
WepnfsIuv. January >.

8KSATK.- The \ ice RttMMI UU hCfOPB t lie
S< nate a number et communications fro.i, the
Vm < i".m of Wai. showing t lie expenditure- v
the springtieid national armor.x during the past
yean recommending legislation to aut Mori e i
him to turn ovei to ill# secretary of the iut. rioi
tnei-ort Abcivromble and several military res-
on at ion-, in Pakota territory. thev bein_ no '
longer needed for milium purposes: en. losinga U'Hcr froin lion, invsu M^IVhv^h su it *i r

a change in the nmh article of war, and c aim"attention to the opinion "t the Ju.t_o Adv-* -ateOeneral on that sub-ect, which provioes that imsentence of a court-martial -hall iv , h i ted into Iexecution until the whole proceedings -in'lhave been approve.) b\ tlie officer ordenn" thecourt.or by she o 1 . e>-commanding for tin-1 me |
i J.11"* Also- transmit tiny the repon or < to; 1
l.obetl M. Scott relati\e to the manner and .-.Woi publishing the rebellion war r«*oords. All oi iwhi< h were ivienvd to Hie appropriate com-

;

mittees. ' jThe \ ice President also laid before tv senatea communication from tlie Washington MonuiVIt'- ' oinm.ssion enclosing the pi mot\\ ,\*. story fort lie moditieat ion if thc^t ruct utvheferred io ihe committee on publi -buildingsand grounds.
M r. \s a 1 lace presented resolut ions of the Pit *

-burgdnmlier of oommerce anting tiieeui) ipassage of ilouse bill Kn hvii .Is the anti-discriminationbill, h'eferred to the commute -ou i
commerce.

Bills were introduced and referred, as follow-;By Mr. Booth.To reduce the price of pubii<lands within railroad limits. Referred to c-mmitteeon public lands. It provides tha' a!!the public lands within railroad limit- whi.-iihave heretofore been subject to pre-emptionentry at $2.50 per acre. are hereby reduced t
JiJiSper acrp. and all < n<t ^-ettlt i - undo;'
tlie homestead lav. - on said iai.il-si. ill lw ailowed to enter :fiO ;tcrc-1 hereof.
Mr. Morgan submitted a resolution to iinv

30,000 copies of die special report from the itejuiitinein of Agriculture < n > tie insect - .uie
ingthe cotton plant, with the necessar* illustrations,.ve. A^rted to.

Mr. Ktlmuiid-sai»l tin re were no ioint ru1-betweenthe two houses of rongt< -> and he
therefoic submit till a eoncurrent r<--iiut ion de
ciariiig that on tin- lasi three dav- ot tins
sion no bill pa-sed lo either li-u- shall In
-eiit to the oilier for it-concurrence and « inlastday oi 11»o - .- on nr bill siiaii i»e -* it to
the i'r. rid. ht foi hi- approval, lie s;tid
hoped t he ii -itint i< n would be passed and < ingressdevote tbe last three days of un- .sion
to t iie consideration of bills |iending beuivn
t he two houses. l.'efericd to th<- committee on
rules.
Mr. Thunnan submitted a resolution to admitto the privileges of the tloor oi tic senile

chamber, ceorge i,ran< r»>ft. the historian, w ho
was Sccretao oi tli« Nav v under I'olk. \grvd
10.
Mr. conkling. from the committee on judi.iary,reported adverselyon sundry bills touchingthe compensation of clerks of District an,|

circuit i. onrt- of the l iiited states, and thev
were iiidetinitelx iKistiH>neil.
He also re(»oned from the same commit tee

adversely on House bill providing for the judicialaseertaidmert of claims against the t'nitcd
States, and it was indefinitely postponed.Mr. (.rover, ari-ing to a personal explanation,read a telegram ree-ntly published in the New
York //<< <{/</ in regard to Oregon state funds
amounting ;o about fOT.oon being expended and
not accounted for during the administration of
Mr. (trover as governor. He replied to Unchargesseriatim, denying their t rut limine.
and quoting from the laws and state iveords to
show thai all money had been promuly expended.
At the expiration of the morning hour the

senate resumed consideration of the bill to
amend the patent laws, and Mr. Wadleigb, in
charge of the bill took the Jloor, but soon after
he commenced his remarks a message wis iv- jceived from tlie House of Keprescniattves announcingthe death of Hon. Julian Hart ridge,
of Georgia.
Messrs. i;oidon. Booth and Beck were appointeda committee on the part of the Senate

to arranee for the funeral and accompany the
remainslo < .corgi a.
The senate then, at i:io p.m.. on motion oj

Mr. Edmunds, as further m irk of inspect to the
memory of the deceased, adjourned until tomorrow.
IIOI'SE..Tn the opening prayer, the chaplain

alluded, in a feeling and solemn manner. u> the i
death, this morning, ot Mr. Hartridge. of Goor-
gia, and. immediately after the reading of the !
journal, the official announcement of t he do li j
was made by Mr. cook, who offered resolution
expressing the regret of the House, and pr >\ i iingfor a special joint committee of: Memb-rand3 senators to take order for supci intendin,
the funeral and to escort the remains or the de-
ceased to his late residence in (ieor-ia.
The Speaker appointed as such committee on

the part of the House, Messrs. t ook, vox x.v. . !
CabelL stone. Davidson. Ham.a and Mitchell.
The House then adjourned.

The I.abor Exchange met last night. ,iud;e
MaCArthur in the chair and L. s. llmery. sivretary.Judge MacArthur turned over tioo Inhadreceived from President Hayes for the
cenetlt of the exchange. Another check, for
ftoo, from a lady resident, was turned over hi
Mr. Tullock. Mr. John W. Thompson contributedfi«». District Commissioner Dent made
a donation of The secretary reponed tin'
1239,75 bad been turnedover last night to the
treasurer. The report of the superintendent
for December was read, showing t-i applicants
for employment by white females and :;7 colored
Seven white and 26 colored females had been
furnished employment. Applications of males
for employ meul had been as follows: White, i:colored. 4: and work had lxvn furnished to -

while and 2 colored. Judge MacArthur reportedthat he had called upon the I'o^ office oilicials '

in reletion to the furnishing of tag- for mail
bags, and had ascertained that tliejobliged, by law. to adveii' tor propos;i!s. a
resolution was adopt- d. that t!:e president oi
the i.abor Exchange be requested to issue a call
for a meeting of cltteens.for the purposeorganizing a general society for the reli« t ot
the poor of the city of Washington.'"
SUIT I OK f.'iO.OltO I OK St.AS'DEK..VeStC l.iV

Henry Birch, by col. ltobr-rt < hristy. entered
suit against John -i. Shipman, for $sa,uoo foislander, on iia\iugon the 2ist of Dtvetnber la-:
spoken of him -.plaintilT) as follows:. lie is a
d.d thief: he robljed me of sixtv thou-uid
dollai-s." ]
The Dwvek-Ei.j.iott Firht..'The so ond i

positiii the proposed tight between John.!.I'wjer and >iames Elliott for thecliamplons'i'oof America being due yesterdaj a large numberof sporting men assembled at the
officeduring the afternoon to witness the post -

ing of the money. Dwyer arrived earl v. andabout three o'clock t he backers of Elliott droppedin. An hour more passed, however, wit h- jout any business being transacted, though butlift .e concern was caused thereby, as the arti- !cles of agreement allowed until tlve o'clock for i
tl e making of the deposit, shortly after four !
o clock Elliott reached the office, having |ourneyedfrom Pldladelpliia tor the purp<jse in
\lew". Tlie sum of f jrvi each w as then phxeedinthe handsof the temporary stakeholder, Dwyer '

dejio^iting his in gold coin. That part of the
business being over the choosing of thetinai
stakeholder was in oider. Contrary to generalexpectation this usually serious business was
easily disposed of. The second or third nam
suggested was agreed upon. That was Thorn ts
Walsh, a well known spoiling man of Xew
iork, and the principals left tlie a,,/#, oili.-e
toascenain if he would consent to hold the i
stakes..[JT. 1". BermUL, "itl .

Women Birned to Death .At DavenjK>rt,Iowa, while Mrs. Thomas Hogan was sitting
near a coal stove. Sunday morning, with he

infantchild in her arms, her dress caught lire. |Instantly she put the child In a place of safety
and began fighting the lire, which bv this time
shrouded her. By the aid of her husband t inflameswere subdued, but not until fatal injurieshad been received. Mi's. Hogan's body was
a mass of burned and blisteivd tlesii. threefourthsof her body at least being shockingly
roasted Clara Potts, a domestic in a Philadelphialodglng-liouse known as tlie st. Laurent
hotel, w ent to bed Monday night Intoxicated,
and whilst smoking cigar in bed set her clothingon fire and was burned to a crisp.
mtttn'G Bt'i.i...Capt. Clark, of the British

mounted police, passed "f-ast through Omaha
Monday evening on his way to England. He
states that he saw sitting Bull three week- ago, jand that lie was hearty and strong. He is *us-
plcious to the last degree of all whites, and had j
with him i.5uolodges, averaglngt wo ab!e-b idt'-d
warriors to each lodge. He has no thought ot
coming south.

rr'Colonel Thomas scott. according to a
Paris paper, has been almost completely restoredto health since Ills arrival In Europe.
fB*""Tlic King of Holland was married last

evening to the Princess Emma, of Waldlck Pyr-
mont, in Arolsen, in Western <;erniauy. ,
OTA town In Kansas has been named after

Susan B. Antony. It is called Susantown. and
is tlie county seat of Harper county. I ,

ti'MefTerson Davis is the last srtrvivor of i
Franklin Pierce's Cabinet. I i

Telegrams to The Star.
Iiiiniicinl I iien«iue»« in I nglniid.Lonwn. Jan. »..The te< ;ing of disquietuderegarding banking credit com iuued to (onn afeature or business on t he stock market v esterdav.Dlseusslous of a doubtful eharactet wonho^rd respfi i;tic two or tlinvMablMinKnixwhich are believed to be tried a good deal by'ti«* pressure <>t i!t Mines. The speculative

movement In Erie made further progns^s. < >thei
l s. railways were dull. » anadian railwaysshow omc recover) on recent prices on a renewalof the amalgamation rumor* regarding'lie <;rat>d T runk and 4 .re.it Western lines. T he
l<i> >s, in tt> nnancl.il article this morning. say*:i hese minors ire onlv traceable to spe 'illative
sources."

'I lie < oilier) Strike.
K\kn-i rv. .Ian. s. | dects'ou of the col"ers<'it m 'l.i! < \. i i i m;bi.r.t t<> a re,: i. ;,>n oi

wagvs. lia> alreadx sew up 11). price of coal,and in the event oi a Mnke.n lscxp"ted that
prices xx ill rise rap'. l'.x. because tticstocKs are
very low. It is generall> believed thai the
Masters, at t he;r m<c' mc on Thursday. t he *t h
Instant, will offer a «*omproinlse on the questionof wages.

' 'lie I:mpernr** \rnt in n Mills.I.om>ov. jun v. \ iterhu d'spati i the
/ 'fAni)>: -The F.nn««T»r William !s nmidei.
ftilly well. thoimh st ill obliged to earn his arm
blasting. He driven out daily'wtth tiie lYmra
Prince or vv Hh an tviueirj
t.erilllllls like Ihe ICe«ull ol (he

relit li l.leel ions.
11kki.iv. ,lan. s. rne (ierrnan press shows

generally, without distinction of part v. great
sat Isfactiun w it h the result ol the election* in
Frame. The North i.erman ».«- tu- intimates
that the republic can reckon on the sympathyof t;ermanv so long as lis policy ret: >cts the
moderate and reasonable views of i.auib"ta.

Itii^siH's IC« Iraelor) MiidetH*.
I-OMHIS. .l.in, s._,\ telegram from Movow

states that the hliarkoft Veterlnarv ' 'liool ha-i
been broken un and the KlefT I nivinvr-. . losej
Indefinitely, in consequence of the riotousdemonstrations of the students.

CiissiR < on«.eiit«i.
I .on pon. .lan. The /w* llectin d.spamii

^a\s: " Uussia has Intliiiaosl its willingness to
consent to the appointment of Uustetn Pasha
as governor of Eastern Kussia, on condition of
a precise deliultlon of the limitation <«l lilpovei-s."

France and \nsiria.
The Paris correspondent of iiie Manchester

. fi,. a. hears. < !! u» I a nth >rltv. that Francehas denounced all her treat les of commc' e. tinthas onlv denounee<i her treaty with \usula.
The r.ucJisli < anipaiun in tlgtiuii

Sfitll.
l.OSDOv. JitII. Tile '»/l,v

fioiu Lahore si\s: «.< ner.il Stewart's oc
tionol kanda'nrw 1. mark the can'lus*
dt'ilniie period i the war. All will n.. ,
been done t hat the <^ue< tali column can p ;.-si1>1>do Ih fore w inter. It is time i»»..i unlimiteddiscretion Is given to l.ene.a. Slew ar .or po siblyhe max | !< o11 the occupation ol Lhtris,,.whkh I* an :.iii">i'tani sir.iU'^lc position, but
uiile-s Hie unfwsi'en occui-s the ariuv ot
A1 i?'i nlstan w i! m nisi< i. 'iumierln'ellu-eii e
Ot ilnpoMal. e Iw-foret If Ultiliilii; of March.
I lie 11 ivili U)i 'iiiik'ciiii ^[Hiiidciil of tiie pr<*ssasstH'iatlon. whjdet >| 11s. it-,..>rt of Lord Beaculilields ilidisjuf-iilon. n w i. !« graphs t fiat on
Monday e\ niii^ Lord Iteaeoii-tieid h.id sjmptoms of yout iii iherl.irht f<K>r. He did not.
there tore, l>*a\e '1 - r«' ai till idav
evening. He lias pii-^-d an excellent night.The gouty symptoms have greatly abated
general health is unimpaired.

\ (iinreli ICiirned.
Nkw BKrs.-wn k. N. i., Jan. s._Tlie Ketonne<li huivh at i raiikUn Park. X. J.. v.as dest coy(I by tire, oilglnatlng in an overheated stoxe.

T uesday evening. A thousand dollar organiiad been put in on Monday. The bulldim; was
almost se\euty-fc »e years old. and was one of
the largest and tinest country churches In the
state. Insurance fT.non.

4 apt. Itouarduv* (.real Fen I.
New \ okk. Jan. s..t aptaln liogardus commeneedhis feat of breaking c.<H*t iriass balls

out ot this morning at <aimore's<.ardeu.
At noon he had broken He,.' and seventeen minuteslater wn, without a single miss, only
aix>ut iwo dozen people were present at tiie
commencement, among w hom was In. Carver.

% i igltl-tltip l ost.
PttonPKM'B. I{. L. .lan. s..collector Pratt.ot

Newport, has reeelu-d orders to dispatch the
cutfes Samuel Dexter in search ot the HandkerchiefShoal Light-ship, which went adilft on the
d instant wltu a full crew aboard, and no'lilug
lias since i>oeii heard from it.

Failure in M. l ouis.
st. Lot is, Jan. s..spooner a Collins, car

wheel and pig iron dealers, of this city, made
an assignment yesterday to Charles f. Joy, ot
the law tiim of Harris \ Joy. No liltig Is" yet
known regarding their liabilities and assets.

"Murder ol a Pootiuaslcr.
Lohsviiik. Kv.. Jan. s..hubert V.ilone.

postmaster at Heekley's station. wasmurdeiTHt
>esteida\ by an unknown party. The instrumentUi-cil was a hatchet.

The narketn.
baltimore, lan s..Vinrinia couKilnUted,

5* ; do. second series, 37 do. past due coupons.North Carliiia sixes, old, l'j. do. new. 10 bid
to-day hukar nrrn and low trades a (-hade l:4rher.
a Boft, 8'4a9.
BALTIMORE. Jan s._c,,tton dull but heldtiruiniiddnntf,Flourtirni and Whe;it,

southern nuiet and nominal ati<l no stock: western
dull and lower -No. 2 l'ennxvlvania r»«l, 1.07:.,a
1 07 v-; No. 2 western winter red, spot acd January.
l05'«al.tH>; February, l.ixi\al.M"i5i. <>jni,southern
liru-er for «lnt<- m bt"r< ii" yellow <>tt< red westerr
active and higher- aouttieni white. 4i>a+s m st*>re
western ni'.xed. spot and Januar y, 44^ai4 .. Feb
ruary, 44^,a44'<: Mari !i. 44^:144' gteaiuer, ^I'-ia
40Hr- Oats dull and easier.southern and I'eimsyl
\ania. vma32: western while, W)a32; do. mixed, Hut
Bye uuiet and nominal. Hay steady and in fan
demand.prune l'ennx) lvatiia and Maryland.
ii.co. Provisions dull and unchanged. Batter m
lair demand and tirrn for choice.weetom packed.
Itials ; rolls, 15al<i. Petroleum tinn and nti » ;ier>
crude, 77»aa. reliued. s ,a>v.. Oofloe .ju-et and
steady.Rio carries, usal''wtiisky linn but
guiet, l (f.iv al io. Frei^htsto Liverpool |>er steamer
rather more taquirj.cotton, fed. flour, |2s cil
-Tain. C'^d a-U. d R«-c<-iits.flour, 3,24.>; wheat
26.1HK); corn. :i4.i;i»0;oats, 5.1MM Slupmeuts.»« beat,
f.oou: com.
new york. Ian s.-Htoek« firm Money, 4.

Exchange, loug, sliori. 487 Goverumsntg
tirrn.
new york. Jan - --Flour <iuiet. Wheat *1.1!

Com unlet. . .LONDON. -lan h. 12 :«i r' m..l s 1h>u:Ip
iifv. tive^f 109New Jerseytrif.'JV*.

LOCAL NEWS.
Am 1 son N aii.ok. vr.. who died Mondaj* ni^iit.

iti the Toi h year of liisag**. came to this city
when a youth from Ai< \andi1a. and en ia^ed hi
the busme-s01 kei-pingliv«T.\ >tai>!. ^. tmyim;
and selhng hoise- atnl sjieeulatlng in real es'ate.and accumulated «|i'lie a fortune. It is
weii known timt for sex era I years past Mr.
Nailoi lias not iesM'-d xxitii his family, and
>oincyeai>>ago a separation from his xsite xvas
di-cret d b> the court. Thefaiully. 'L leaitilng
ot his death imm. dlately enza-'-d an undertakerand made preparations for t iie funeral to
take place from Hie family residence, No.
o'.ih stieet. but ihe xvomai. in w hose house. 011
:-.*ili street, near the aunue, tiedh-u Insist*^
thai she xx on Id buiy him. and refused them admittance.There i*eing no other n*eourse. a>

distasteful as it x\a<. the family wereobllgedto
resort loth* courts, and late ye.sterday afternoonMr. II. x\. f.aruett xxas caUed in and prepareda bill ine.oiity tor an Injunction 10 restrainall persons from interfering xxith the
family in pix-panu;; the IhsJj and InutTinK the
same. An injunction uas procured from one 01
the judges to this effect, and about 7 o'clock
last evening Deputy Marshal Williams proceededto the house to execute the same. The respondent..named in the w lit ast onnolly) insisted
to Mr. Williams that she had the right to the
body, and attempted to lock the door on him. but
slie relented, and the undertaker wa» called Id
and the body ivmoved to the n;Ulor familx resilience.The funeral took place to-day arid w as
laiirely attended. Rev. l»r. Elliot and Her. Mr.
llairisofhclated. and the interment was made
at i;ock creek cemetery.

kx-Jcstice maksh Hemanped to Jail..todaythe hearing of the case of r. ii. Marsh who.
it xxill Ik- remembered, was some time a^o committedto jail for contempt of court by Judge
olln. of the Probate Court, in not paying over
ceiialn moneys claimed to be due from him aguardian;o the orphans of the late w. . Fanning.was resumed before Judge Humphreys on
habeas corpus. When the w rit xvas ttrst serx-ed
Judge Iliunphrej's released Marsh on his personalrecogni/ame. and subsequently on ball.
To-day he appeared, but before there was anx
argument Jud^e Humphreys said that it was
unnecessary to make any argument, as he had
grave doubt- as to the power of one Judge to t*xlewthe acts of a fellow iudge, and the court
in General Term would b# in session within
txvo weeks, w hen they eoula carry u there, and
he remanded Mr. Marsh to the custody of the
n.aishal.
Makkiaok i icenses haxe Ijeen Issued to Mlas

Terrell and Annie E. <-ilchrlst; Robert Payne
ai d < arolli.e Walker: ii. h.IIenley and Mrs.
Sarah K. Know les: fieo.w.James. of Richmond,
ai d Mary w. sout hall: t hus. Kerrick. of Carolii.ecounty, \ a., and be'tle llibbs: e.Winston
and c. x ictona Herbert, both of BaltimoreVanfiedtiiegor.v and Mary L. lilsUnan: w. n.
Denny, ol Lancaster. Pa., and E.Talijch.
The Washiv.ton avd Gbokobtowk iuilkoaoEi.ection. The stockholuers of the

Washington and ceorgetown railroad elected
to-day the following directors: »i. w. Riggs,whi. onoe. wm. h. Riley. Wm. (,union. LeonardWhitney, m.(;. Lane. h. Hurt. The direc"t'swill oigaui/e t -morrow for election of
aflicers.

... m ...

l*"Hr. finlev. of spottsylvania county. Va..
ivas found in the roadside frozen to death saturdaynight. It is supposed he wan on his wax
10 visit a sick patient at tne time of his death. J


